“Where I’m From” Lists

Mommy
- Singing
- Spaghetti Sauce
- Memorized poetry
- Library (Library basket)
- Going to her school bulletin boards
- Dairy Queen-Hilliard school sports
- Riding bikes

Daddy
- Gardening
- Backyard baseball
- Frisbee football
- Construction sites
- Monkey bars
- Paintings, Ghost Tree, Tender

Food
- Spaghetti sauce
- Market Bay Ice cream
- Swiss Steak
- Christmas cookies
- Pancakes for dinner
- Stuffed peppers, Cherry pie

playing
- creek - bridges
- Climbing, wading
- Reading
- Snow days
- Clover patch
- Pacific
- Pancakes
- Blanket forts
- Stuffed animals
- Sleepovers - "Sleeping Bag-born"
- Swimming pool
- Writing/starts at night in secret
- Hiding stuff in yard
- Church, YF, Sardines
- Card games
- Native American crafts
- Music
- Legos
- Playmobils
- Mine, mine, mine
- Fancy crayola markers
- Haunted House

holidays
- Christmas - stockings
- Reading books, Polish, birthday, cookies
- Santa, 7 Am limit
- Advent calendar
- Silent night candles
- Easter - dying eggs, egg hunt, basket, dresses, hair rolls
- St. Patrick's Day - pancake breakfast, parade

other family
- Uncle Mike - practical jokes
- Grandad - Marines, limp
- Grandpa - paintings
- "I'm singing cousins, Farm, Brian"
- "Sleeping Bag-born"
- "Bobby"

Dad by t Uncle Mike's house
- Playroom
- My inventions
- Neon clothes
- Draper of bows
- Reading ("70's room")

house
- Yellow
- Backyard
- Pink room
- Native American decorations - "The lodge"
- "Daddy's Uncle Mike's house"

names
- Mon's nicknames for me
- Joshie Dave
- Lisa Marie, "Princess"
- Ann, Wade

words/Phrases:
- Pouring pitchforks
- Be a Marine
- "Mom, you're down by the river, drop in" Mondie, etc.
- "There's another country heard from"
- "Home again, home again"